
 

Coronavirus update from Somerset County Council 

9.7.2020 

 

All our help and information is now available in a single place on the 

SCC website https://www.somerset.gov.uk/coronavirus/covid-19-

latest-advice/ 

 

This page is refreshed through the day so please check in regularly to 

keep across developments and news. 
 

 

 

Team effort to support vulnerable families in 

summer holidays 

Somerset is once again pulling together to ensure food is delivered to 

the most vulnerable families in the county during the summer holidays. 

 

Free school meals vouchers will be available for eligible children 

during the break following a recent Government announcement, and 

Somerset County Council is working with partner agencies and 

volunteers to support families who live too far from anywhere that will 

take the vouchers. 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6oA6K10c1EzUPWv2pCX1F9lBBJ179PCHUGw5Z5F4brdDLeJVoxIuL86hYTTZO6HrjB3O-j_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3SoVu-2BJ-2FNBEP2m3-2Bocz-2BEp2kf5U8Oord-2FngvnxAtvHDgsAw1lEx14MAVXEz3pMMkRkevE-2F1p8qKua8eOmudEo-2FVMoWvyZfsP3672G4TCJA8seCV3INGMZpqCrPApnKrGP1H4rh5maEd7vlyIaIg8-2F5ZCc-3D
http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6oA6K10c1EzUPWv2pCX1F9lBBJ179PCHUGw5Z5F4brdDLeJVoxIuL86hYTTZO6HrjB3O-j_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3SoVu-2BJ-2FNBEP2m3-2Bocz-2BEp2kf5U8Oord-2FngvnxAtvHDgsAw1lEx14MAVXEz3pMMkRkevE-2F1p8qKua8eOmudEo-2FVMoWvyZfsP3672G4TCJA8seCV3INGMZpqCrPApnKrGP1H4rh5maEd7vlyIaIg8-2F5ZCc-3D


 

Families of children who are eligible for free school meals are entitled 

to the vouchers under the scheme, which was designed in response to 

the COVID-19 crisis. The vouchers ensure those children continue to 

get a healthy lunch even if they can’t attend school. They are 

distributed by schools and can be spent in local supermarkets. The 

scheme has been extended to cover the summer holidays. 

 

Most families can reach the supermarkets that are part the scheme 

but in some remote areas of Somerset it might not be possible due to 

distance and lack of transport. 
 

  

 

 

 

Government measures to support the economy 

The Government has announced a series of measures to support the 

economy in the wake of the coronavirus pandemic. Headlines include 

 a one-off payment of £1,000 to UK employers for every 

furloughed employee who remains continuously employed 

through to the end of January 2021. Headline measures include 

 a new Kickstart Scheme - a £2 billion fund to create 6-month 

work placements aimed at those aged 16-24 who are on 

Universal Credit and are deemed to be at risk of long-term 

unemployment. 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6opm53sMNuj7r-2B4RRTcm7TtBx2emqTs4PPvd9v-2ByGcMSNXc4G4ot0ZHK4NuPN2hgMGxQ1R_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3Sod1JEuPzCZiA9F6943qu1DV3-2FtUfkDhCDbgv7t83BhLVOoxxRaF2e9fLJ-2FkWrglI8c9KpzNqXQgH7DQWAY-2F-2BvEYjTMRhzNq6XelEuDGnam5mCcQ8ZOOaHWah-2FSd96OKC2VzQt-2Bqse2PUe0VUwGPL61I-3D


 an additional £111 million this year for traineeships in England, 

to fund work placements and training for 16-24 year olds. 

 a new payment of £2,000 to employers in England for each new 

apprentice they hire aged under 25, and a £1,500 payment for 

each new apprentice they hire aged 25+ from 1 August 2020 to 

31 January 2021 

 a reduced (5%) rate of VAT will apply to supplies of food and 

non-alcoholic drinks from restaurants, pubs, bars, cafés etc 

 Stamp duty reduced to zero on properties from £125,000-

£500,000 

 

 

 

County Ticket suspended due to coronavirus 

Somerset’s County Ticket student travel scheme has been suspended 

for the next academic year due to the continuing impact of 

coronavirus. 

 

Until the pandemic, students over the age of 16 could buy an annual 

County Ticket to use on public transport. 

 

But, as social distancing measures are likely to continue on public 

transport, and with a potential reduction in the level of college 

attendance required from September 2020, students would be unlikely 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6oQw3DYSZALDHgU6lIUuQ-2BUIMpTR14NVDxBJ6b4SnulKJJpnft7q058yfiIfC0VcnjQJRD_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3SoevdZ6ThLVafiXOk5MyRNbcTUUc7NY65hezZAr8ilNk5XjJfpTKx2ZNAbKTL3JZB8DrdDhLtvwx7EpOYXpCFObArTBYda-2BqPMssDwRxmU5mu11zU0i1YgmVXEpZttRDOBwmpcgOEPzuszJ7q96NRZGo-3D


to get the best value travel from the annual pre-paid County Ticket. 
 

 

 

 

‘Chat health’ online with Public Health Nursing 

Young people, parents and carers can now ‘chat health’ with school 

nurses or health visitors thanks to a simple new text messaging 

service. 

Somerset’s Public Health Nursing service has boosted its health and 

wellbeing advice with the launch of ‘ChatHealth’, an award-winning 

digital NHS approved platform. 
 

 

 

 

Send to a friend 

These coronavirus bulletins are now available to anyone. Please send 

to a friend who would like to stay up to date with the latest 

developments. To sign up simply 

visit www.somerset.gov.uk/coronavirus. 
 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6o0T-2BaZauWeQExokqrVwo8Pa8YYxEGJZe79npkrd-2FSzABHwH95oS9lpql3huE0Va4SCIII_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3SoenwpSxhNZzwbNesvqnYKbYzHVLBhMiJX6eyEGZ5bUKIDdzgmJECBHZGk5B7qxjpJVudaG86BmmODsLRgUuFdT1w83DXdOjQhr0J7woYX9EM76qR7JiE0B3Mfa-2BUhpJ0cftekm9gN3soC2XLUrBd5DY-3D
http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6ouWn0FoGWDnB0jUYAWw9E6IYQUnip3yDOZ6bKbP5PdHzQ4u7tpxSba8-2Fm-2F4eJBLUbGjP5_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3SoYB-2FrOwjm5yfU6nURYTfdmCcy-2Bg1-2BQD7uFUHZrj9j9cZm4y3IvNHdZefKzvKPOmgXaqZPLfjmPOaw0C4cke0ngevKgbKX9TbqWCH8iI3SOJMPEHENelUg2pIVvZKCCh2V0mT-2FA1x1bDEv16D9ViTIJk-3D
http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6ossAd14RT1Epx5fMDlVivMnWZJ8lQs5DQ43A1omfECnGF2MLuTVWhSKho5sJnoXdnBMrc_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3SoYIHqtkcYaUGYWaUJYRvNBwTCy1ThUmhfhhQz95hj594T1UHOnkNILZCBWQyA57MkgnuE5mMlJPr-2BGh86LE0bJkVrnqJVPlw2uAqRSXUMulpl5GeC8E0Mt1qOMn7rxHndZh5Avdbmu4UkNhquXR0-2Fjs-3D


 

  

 

http://url8919.somerset.gov.uk/ls/click?upn=BIbvJnKm-2FXeqggmZWBFE7tP8Bty3JkGsieXed7TR7zeDV04B1pNQt84qr2kDb4i2qRI4ftHCWLr-2FRyKHhbvmaUWieeDIXSI5DdTDtjfMLyhV8mzScCQhYpEuiwbuH8PMYP2gS9T-2FR68FHtW51yBIRpJpFCZMcyo38pwHoPtwPdFhanZ-2Bx9KdFES9ABd2Cs6o8MFOi6jLZiWVycrXC1UPzAAY-2BzEa1ILhi4Lwa-2F9mwabKAGectISuRy6VWkrsBuArkjhs_-2BkWwmum167TIhcZQ8GdMl5gra-2FkKa7BeWqEVxIns-2F4LuOCBOCI5lsugKSQf2VvCy-2BcLOZAA4xCsj8Dqaht3SoehaG83dgYkeJhwiDTwxHRNEwzgmNI0Ou5H8P4N4QNrDB7NNdqp-2F6e3qzjCWP7unwI5LvabKLFhUPqvYJyo-2F6NgCtxocorFT2UjnoG8pqz8QlvVPGcsP1uBTfTYRXPjEk-2FaZ7F-2BL35Rpmte786U36OY-3D

